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Prominent chemist, educator named NPS provost 
Dr. Harrison Shull, prof~ of chemis-
try and former chancellor of the University 
of Colorado, was appointed provost of the 
Naval Postgraduale School by the secre-
tary of the Navy this week. 
Shull has a distinguished academic ca-
reer and outstanding record of service IO 
the government In addition to his post as 
chancellor al the Univezsity of Colorado, 
Shull has held other majJr univcrnty posi-
tions, including provost of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, dean of lhc Gradua!e 
School al Indiana Univczsity and :auor 
scientist al Uppsala Univcrnty, Sweden. 
He is a member of the National Academy 
of Sciences, having served on its E,tecu-
tive Committee, and oo the governing 
bcud of the National ~ Council. 
CNOadvislr 
A member of the CNO's E,ta:;utive Panel, 
he has provided advice to the Navy's high-
~ ranking officer on a boad range of 
education and ~h mauers and SCIVOO 
on several task fort:eS fer the CNO. 
NPS Supcrinlendcnt Rear Adm. Robert 
C. Austin cxpres&:d his p~ure with 
Shull's acceptance of the appointtncnL 
Said Austin: "He is one of the preeminent 
e.docaiors and scientists in the country. His 
appointment re-emphasizes the Navy's 
commitment to exccllcnce in postgraduaie 
education." 
Netzer honored as top college educator 
Aeronautics ProfCS9'.lf D.lvc Netzer re- been an NPS faculty member siocc April 
ccived the Allen Griffan Award for E,tccl- 1968. 
lcnce in Teaching during ceremonies held Nctzcr's research interests include solid 
last Thursday in Monterey. propellant combustion, internal oollistics 
The award, prc.cl!lltcd by the Community of solid fuel ramjets, and ain:raft gencralCd 
Foundation for Monterey County, in- air pollution. During the JllSl 20 ~ he 
clude.d $1,fiOO and a commemorative Im gradually built the s:hool's rocket lab 
plaque. facility al the NPS Annex. 
After working in an industrial ~g as Netzer was automati:ally nominated fer 
a development engineer on the Tilrul m, the Griffin Award after receiving the Rear 
Nciz.cr, 49, earned a Ph.D. in ~nautics Admiral John Jay Schieffelin Award for 
from Purdue Univcrsity in 1968. He has E,tccllcncc in Teaching from NPS last year. 
Secretary of Defense Frank C. Carlucci 
delivers Memorial Day message ... page 2 
Shull, boot in Prine.elm. New Jeiscy, 
graduaJed frcm Princetm Univeisity widt 
highest honors, and received his doctaale 
in physical chemistry from lhe University 
of California, Berlceley. 
He and his wife, Wil, are expected al the 
Poslgraduare School lhis summer. 
(Stt rrlatal tolwnn, "From IN 
Supninltndmt," on pagt 2.) 
USS Hoel plans 
Memorial Day visit 
The ''Oarlcs F. Adams" class guided 
mism: destroyer USS Hoel (DDG-
130) will arrive in MonlO'Cy lhis after-
noon fer a four day pert visit During 
the pert visit the USS Hoel will be ~ 
fcx' public visiting oo May 29 and May 
30 frcm 1 p.m. to4 p.m. each day. For 
saf cty reasom, no one under the age of 
eight will be allowed on the tours. The 
tours will begin from the C<mt Guard 
pier in Monterey. 
The ship, commisgooed in 1962. has 
a displacement of 4,500 tons and runs 
on twin steam turbine engines. The 
Hoel is assigned to Destroyer Squadron 
Twenty One and is homq:xxtcd in San 
Diego. 
The USS Hoel complacd its most 
recent deployment in January 1988. In 
October 1987, the USS Hoel played a 
significant role in "Operation N'imble 
Archer'' in which she and three other 
~eis attacked and destroyed two 
mililari7.ed Iranian oil plalf ocms in the 
Persian Gulf in retiliation fer a missile 
anack on the U.S.-flaggcd la1kcr Sea 
Isle City. 
Ondr. Clement Wad is 1he can-
malding off-.ccr of the USS Hod llld 
am is a graduale of the Naval Post-
graduale School, where he received a 
master of s:ieoce degree in financial 
management in 1985. 
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From the Superintendent by Rmr Admiml Rohm C. Awtin 
It was my pleasure to announce al last of Science. He has served on the academy's 
Tuesday's faculty meeting that the Sccre- executive committee, as well as on lhe 
tary of the Navy has appointed as provost of governing boanl of the National Rcscan:h 
the Naval Postgraduate School Dr. Harri- Council. 
son Shull. Dr. Stmll's appointment culmi- Dr. Shull's appointment IO the Naval 
n:ncs an extensive search by lhc faculty Postgraduaic School continues distin-
scarch commiucc. I congratulalc the com- guishcd contributiaffi to lhe U.S. Navy. He 
miu.cc on the thoroughness and brcoolh of has chaired two ~ forces commissioned 
!heir effort by the Chief of Naval Operations: the Task 
Dr. Shull has a distinguished academic Force on Naval &location and Training, 
record. He has served as provost at Rcnsse- and the Task Force on Peoonal Excellence. 
lacr Polytechnic Instituie, as dean of the Additionally, he has served on the Navy's 
graduate school at Indiana University, as Task Force on Mine Warfare and, as a 
lhe senior scientist at Uppsala University, member of the CNO's Executive P.mc~ he 
Sweden, and as chancellor of the Univcr- has provided advice to the panel on a broad 
sity of Colorado. His ocademic discipline range of edocation and research mancrs. I 
is chcmi.stty. For his professional work and consider him one of the pcc:mincnt edoca-
scholarly acomplishmcnts he has been tors and scientists in the country. I believe 
voted a member of the National Acoocmy his a,,rx,intmcnt continues to emphasize 
the Navy's commitment o excellence in 
postgraduate education. 
To the officer.; ~igncd to study hen:, 
your education is aimed at ensuring lhat lhe 
effectiveness of our forces is kept at lhe 
forefront by the understanding lhat you 
develop in your studies. The Naval Post- O 
graduare School has been tasked by lhe 
Secretary of the Navy to be a flagship 
institution. We face a special chaJlcnge in 
providing ever stronger academic pro-
~ lhat will provide in you the neces-
sary insights to develop lhe Navy of lhe 
21st century. 
I look fofW3fd to the outslanding contti-
butions of Dr. Shull in making lhis hapJX!n. 
I'm sure all will join me in giving him a 
wann welcome to Monterey. 
Rear Admiral Shaw superintendent's guest lecturer 
Rc.ar Adm. John F. Shaw will be the 
superintendent's guest lecturer on Tuesday 
at 3: 15 p.m. in King Hall. His topic will be 
.. Battleship, Battle Group and Carrier 
Batlle Group Oper.uions in the Indian 
Ocean." 
Rear Adm. Shaw is a 1%0 graduate of the 
U.S. Naval Acoocmy. In April 1967, Shaw 
reported IO the Naval Postgradua!e School 
for a two year tour and earned a mas1er of 
science degree in managemenL In January 
1971, Shaw attended the Anned Fortes 
Stnlf College. He was then ordered to the 
office of the Ouef of Naval Operations, 
Secretary or Defense 
serving as an anti-air warfare analyst and as 
an assistant for decision coordination in lhe 
systems analysis division. 
In August 1975, Shaw ~ ~ign:.d to 
the Slaff of cornmandcr, Naval Air Force. 
U.S. Atlantic Acct, serving as the first 
readinc$ and uaining nuclc.ar propulsion 
officer. In August 1983, Shaw reponed to 
his first flag officer assignment as director, 
D00 51 {l(lgl'llfJI, Naval Sea Systems 
C'oo:mand, and in Sept.ember, 1985, he 
became the Aegis shiphillding pogia,n 
manager. 
Shaw took command of the Midway 
Memorial Day message 
by Franlc C. Carhu:ci 
Evay year on Memmal Day, we JnWiC 
to remember tho9: brave soldiers, sailors, 
ainnen, and marines who lost their lives in 
defense of our nation. 
Their sacrifice reminds us of what the 
ultima1e cost of freabn can be. While we 
can never rqny the debt we owe to those 
who proox:tcd our freedom with all they 
held s.rred, we can do everything in our 
power to emure that their deaths were not in 
vain. 
Since lhe birth of our republic, America 
has held a special place .vnong nations. Our 
dedication to 1ibc,ty and justice - and our 
willingness to do what we must to puc,xt 
this nation in its times of pcriJ - have 
~ hope and admiration in freedom •
loving pcx:,ple verywhere. That is why 
you, the men and women of our country's 
armed forces, have such an important job. 
You :uve as the bulwark against those who 
threaten our nation from wilhout; your 
~ serves as a warning to them -
and as an example to your fellow Ameri-
cans. 
This is why canyil:lg out your daily duties 
with skill and dedication is so importanl It 
is your way of paying tribulC on this 
Mcmoria:1 Day to all who went before you 
in the service of lhis great nation. It is your 
way of ensuring lha1 future generations will 
continue to enjoy the ~ we hold so 
dear. 
My thoughts are with you on lhis day of 
remembrance. 
baulc group just before it deployed to lhe 
Indian Ocean in October 1987, and com-
manded it wttil Ma!ch of lhis year. 
Shaw's dccoralions include the Legion of 
Merit with Gold Star, the Meritorious Serv-
ice Medal wilh Gold Star, lhe Navy Com-
mand:llion Medal wilh Gold Star, and thc 
Baulc Efficiency ribbon wilh four aWlJttb. 
Military awards 
ceremony held today 
Rear Adm. Robcn C. Au.~n. NPS gJJX:r• 
intcndcnt. will present awards to 10 student 
offlCCIS at 2:30 p.m. Friday, May 27, in the 
()a'ICfdcck Lounge of Hcmniinn Hall. 
Family, friends and collmgucs of the re-
cipients are cordially invited to attend 
Ddmsc Mmloriw'i 5mia Medal 
LL Eric J. Bayler, USN 
Navy Q,mmendatjon Mooal 
LL Cmdr. Richard L. SpcighLc;, SC, USN V 
(Gold Star in lieu of second) 
Cpl Douglas R. Dillon, USMC 
1st LL Robert H. Bugck, USMC 
Navy Arhim:ment Medal 
LL Cmdr. William B. Short, USN 
(Gold Stir in lieu of second) 
LL Michael D. Higgins, USN 
LL 1bcodac K Janacek, USN 
U Val A. Micucci, SC, USN 
Cpt Ivan Garcia, USMC 
Cpt. Slephcn L Spchn, USMC 
0 
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Monterey, Salinas PRIMUS health care clinics open next month 
Two PRIMUS clinics will open their 
doors in June IO provide free primary 
health care IO active duty pcr.;onnel, their 
dependents and military rctircc.5. The ci-
vilian-run PRIMUS clinics in Salinas and 
at the Pro.tjdio of Monicrey will provide 
convenient medical care IO mililary pa-
SJnncl 365 days a year. 
Alternative 
PRIMUS Oinics Senior Medical Dinx:-
tor Rodney J. Millary, MD., explains that 
"both PRIMUS clinics will provide a vi-
able aJtcmative for health care for military 
pcrIDMcl, dependents and retirees who 
now utilize the outpatient la\'iccs of Silas 
B. Hays Anny Community Hospilal or the 
Presidio of Monterey Hcalth Clinic. The 
clinics will provide a full range of primary 
care ~ices typically found in an outpa-
tient clinic or doctor's office." 
care, gynecological care, routine immuni• 
zations, and laboratay and x-ray services 
as well as health and we~ edoc.alion 
programs. The PRIMUS clinics will not 
treat broken bonc.5 or lifc-lltrealening emer-
gencies. 
Pharmacies at the PRIMUS clinics will 
fill PRIMUS physician and Presidio of 
Monterey denlal prescriptions. All 
OfAMPUS prescriptions will be filled at 
the pharmacy at Silas B. Hays Community 
Hospilal. 
Walk-in c&nic 
The Salinas PRIMUS clinic, local.Cd in 
the Harkins c.entcc Office complex at 945 
Blanco Circle, will have nine exam/lrcat· 
mcnt rooms. It will be a walk-in clinic, but 
,wients are encouraged IO call in advaoc.c IO 
expedite treatment Active duty pcr.mncl 
can me the Salinas PRIMUS clinics eve-
nings and wcclccnds. However, the Con-
&>lidatcd Troop Medical Clinic should be 
used for sick call or military physical ex-
PRIMUS doc!Or.i and nur.;cs will pro-
vide trcaJment ~vcn days a wcclc for small 
injuries, common illncs<;cs and general 
medical problems requiring prompt aucn-
tion. PRIMUS clinics will offer a variety 
of health care la\'iccs, including pcdjatric 
ants, ~ 
The Presidio of Monterey PRIMUS clinic :1 will have 14 exal11/lrealrnct rooms. It will ,r 
Civiscoop 
Open season begins on Thrift Savings Plan 
. lions foc lhc following vacancies are now 
by tM Civilian P~nMI Offee being oc:ccpccd in the Civilian fuumd 
All employees who participatc in the Office under the Merit Slaffing Program. 
Thrift Savings Plan who have roccntly For funhcr infmnation oomult the va-
movcd should ftlc a change of ~ cancy amounccment in your dcputment or 
(Fonn 5110) in the Civilian Pcoonncl Of- call ext 2001. 
ficc. Employees must have cuncnt ad- Computer operator, GS-5/6/7, com-
~ on file IO receive their thrift state- putcr center; educational technician, GS. · 
mcnts and TSP pcr!DUICI actiom. Forms 5, director of admissions; farefighter, GS- .·L•  ,1· 
arc available in the Civilian Pcmnncl Of- 5, fire dept.; oceanographer, GS-9, ocean-
fice. ography dept; Sl'Cl"etary, GS-5/6, diroctor 
It is now "open season" for the Thrift of programs; general engineer, GS-12, t 
Savings Plan. Eligible employees who public works; librarian, GS-I J, library; t 
wish IO participate should do so by July 3. meteorologist, GS-9/11/12; oceanogra- j: 
Employees arc encouraged 1D file their pher, GS-9; computer specialist, GS-9/ t 
fonns now IO avoid processing delays. 11/12; profes-;ional engineer, GS-5flf)/. , W" 
The fonns arc available in the Civilian Per- 1 J; secretary, GS-5/6/7; physical scien-
sonncl Office. mt, GS-9/11/12 and clerk typist, GS4, 
Vacancy announcements: Apptica- various departments. 
The Quarterdeck ~ published weekly in accordance with NPPR-35. Vaews 
and opinions exprlSSed are not nece5&lrily those or the Department of the 
Navy. De-.idline for an submi.won.s, including clawfied ads and items for the 
campus calendar, is noon each Friday. 
Superintendent: Rear Admiral Robert C. AU5tin 
Public AfTa!B Offlcer: Commander Allen R. Shenmod 
Deputy Public Alrwrs Offlcer: John 1-·. S:mders 
F...dHor: JOI Ray Fredette, Jr, 
Shaff': JOI Frank Summers, JOSN Davis Dowden 
Printers: F...ducatmal Media Departnwnt Print Plant 
} 
opemie JJimari)y on a same-day SArint· 
mall system. The Presidio of Monterey 
PRIMUS clinic will offer sick call and 
military physical ex.ms IO active duty JU· 
!Dnnel stationed at the Presidio or assigned 
al NPS. 
For more infonnation oonccming the 
PRIMUS clinics, contoct Gregay L Hal-
ley, M.D., PRIMUS project manager for 
the Fort Ord region, at 422-79'J8. 
Wives' Club will hold 
quarterly bargain fair 
The NPS Officer Srudcnts' Wives' Club 
will hold their quarterly IBgain fair on 
Saturday, June 4, liom 10:00 am. kl noon 
at the La Mesa School in La Mesa Village. 
Take advantage of this 0pp0f1Wlity IO pick 
up great bargains on IL'iCd clothing, IOys. 
flDTI~gs and more from over 80 scUa-s. 
Admission and parking arc free. 
Campus Calendar 
-Friday May 1:1-
lDl, L\ NOVIA ROOM 
NI'S TOAS'IMASfEtS 
(POC; LTIG PAT HENDRICKS. X4569) 
1310. ROOT IIAll. RM 242 
DR. WENDEU. A ~ NPS 
"BOUNDARY lA ~ R:RCJNG IN TWO 
OCEANIC MIDlAlTllJDE CYQ.ONES" 
1530, QUARTEIDOCK LOUNGE 
Mil.1rARY AWARDS 
CERF.MCM' 
&nday May 29,. 
13(1).1600, OOASI" GUARD PIER 
SHIP VISfl1NG ABOARD 
USS IIOEL 
•Monday May JO. 
13(1).1600, WASI" GUARD PIER 
SI 11P VISITING ABOARD 
US'i llOEL 
MEMORIAL DAY 
FEDERAL IIOUDA Y 
-Tue!day May 31-
1515, KING HAil. AUDITORIUM 
SUP8UN'TFNI1:NTS GUEST I...OCTIJRE 
REAR ADM JOIIN F. SI !AW 
"BATil.ESIDP, BATil.E GROUP AND 
CARRIER BATil.E GROUP OPERATIONS 
IN lllE INDIAN OCF.AN" 
4 
Sports beat 
1,y JOI Frank Sum,nas 
Thanks to oll.Stlnding stmting by Qr. 
don Nakagawa, Keith Adams. Michld 
Olmsum and Bill Cakill, the 12th Naval 
Dislrict Rifle and Pml Team C3llle within 
11 points of winDing the rifle team oompe-
tition in the Pldfic Fleet Cham~ 
held May 14-2.0 at Camp Peodkton. The 
12th Naval Dis1rict team finished fourth in 
the rifle competition and third in pistol 
shooting. The four shoaets from the Naval 
Postgraduate School and the Aeet Nwnm-
cat ~y Caira- finished in the 
top spots. in each category. 
Silver medal 
Adams won a giver medal and Ohnstead 
won a bronze in die F.xcellence in Compe-
tition RiOe Match. Catill won a silver 
medal in the Excelleoc.e in C.ompetition 
Pistol Mal.ch. 
1n other categories: Nakagawa fmished 
second in the Long Range SefVi;:e Rille and 
Adams firusbed third. Olmstead ~ 
the SECNA V uq,hy fer new shoola's 
while tcammaJe Adams finished third, and 
all four rrembeis of the NPSJFNOC team 
qualified ball future Navy competition. 
Varsity skMpitcb 
The NPS women's varsity slowpitch 
softball team opened their season with a 7-
1 victory over Moffett field Naval An-
Statioo in the fust game of a doubleheader 
played last weelcend at Sparlcs Field 
Moffett came from behind to edge NPS 7-
6 in the 9XOOd game. Rr bod1 games Neva 
Langfcrd Jed the t\VO leaJ1lS with five hits, 
and Ingrid Turner had four runs bail.cd in. 
The Naval Postgraduale School will 
sponsa the 18th annual AU-Navy Match 
Ra::ing ~ Biswangcr Rcgaua 
this weekend on Monlerey Bay. This ra:e 
will draw entries from Navy sailing asso-
ciations l'rom. many 3IC$ of California. 
The ract7S will ~ Shield's-type sloops 
from Whirl One stuting al 11:00 am. 
LL Eric Reinke of the NPS Sailing Asso-
ciation will be defending his sailing title 
won last year. U Mark Jones m> will be 
~g for the NPS team. 
SocJco season 
It's time to siart pJanning for the second 
half of the NPS soclco seasoo. Lcagucs are 
now being fanned Teams will consist of 
players fJOm sa:tions, divisions and de-
JMmel!IS al NPS and its leftarlt commands. 
The entry deadline in June 10. Team 
managers can pick up sign-up sheeS at the 
NPS gym or Recreation Office. Ftt more 
infamaoon about the league. call Sue or 
Milton Flelcher al ext 2497. 
Prenatal aerobics 
Two of Hearts is a pcmwll aerooics pro-
gram designed for wcmen who are more 
lhan 12 wcdcs JRgll3fll The program 
emphamcs flexibility, toning and relaxa-
tion techniques. 
The Two of He.n; c~ begin May 31. 
ctaw:s will be held Tuesday and Thursday 
lllOQWlgs from 9:30 am. to 10:45 am. in 
the NPS Aesooics Studio. The fee is $3.25 
per cla$ or $20 per month. 
Medical clearance forms. available at the 
Rec Office, must be b1med in al the fust 
c~ meeting. For mcR infmnation, call 
Teresa Powcll at 373-5473. 
At the Movies 
~ rA Monterey 1beater 
Friday, May Z1 • Tom: Mat and a Baby (PG) 
Samiay, May 28 -Three Men and a Baby (PG) 
Sunday, May 29 - Masquerade (R) 
Hamr:a Theater 
A:iday, May Z7 • D.O.A. (R) 
Sallllday, May 28 - Above The Law (R) 
Sin!ay, May 29 - Above The Law (R) 
the Quartadecl May 27, 1988 
Rec news 
The Rec Office has tickcas available fer 
Great Ammca The JDk is open on week-
ends until June 1, and then will be open 
daily until the end of August The tickets 
ae $11.25 for adults and $8.00 for children 
ages 3-0. Coupons valid until May 31 also 
ae available for an additional $1.00 off. 
Di9lcyland tickCIS m> arc available al 
the Rec Office al $17.50 for adults and 
$15.00 for children. This $4.00 di9;:ount 
from the regubr price will end June 30. 
Classified ads 
For Sale: Two tickcis for Paul ~ 
summer series al the Mountain Winery. 
Julliard String Quartet 11 June 88, 2:00 
p.m. $2650. Call 646-1686 after 5:00 pro. 
For Sale: Quality wall-to-wall carpet with 
JXl(1; two new 9'x 6' carpets; washer & 
dryer; 1978 Honda CXSOO. Call 646-9931. 
For Sale: Regal la Machine food proces-
sor, like new. Five-cup capocity. Includes 
all blad~es. $35/bcst offer. Call 
373-0522. 
For Sale: 1973 Mcn:ury Capri. great sec-
ond car, runs great. Must sell, ~g $450/ 
OBO. Call Rasey al375-7037 afta4 p.m. 
For Sale: Cotorado memory S)'SICJTI from 
USA-fl.EX. 44 MB intcmal iape, tu:kup 
system for XT's and ATs. Brand new, 
cost $300 plus shipping -sell ror $225. Call 
647-8945. 
D.C. bound? Large three-bedroom 
10wnhousc for rent. Burke, Va. $900' 
month. Call (408) 649-8356. 
For Sale: Three JXlllels of rod to floor, 
cream rolorcd drapes with lining and deco-
rative pleats. Just cl~ like new. Fits 
11 foot wide sliding glass <h:ws and seven 
foot wide window on first floor of two-
story townhouses in la Mesa. Asking 
$50.00. Call 375-3442, leave mcs.<;1gc. 
For Sar. Sofa bed, brown plaid, good 
coodition, $50.00. Call 649-8321. 
San Diego bound? New four-bedroom 
~ for rent No pets. $850/month plus 
<k{x)siL Call 647-1211. 
0 
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